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7sr5 r food we ba4 was black bread 

I as a stone. We had no fire 
water by licking the 

be seen 
W tongues protrud- 

from their mouths, caused by 
- the ,ce- Twenty-two thous

and orphans, whose fathers had been 
killed-in the war, are being, ted and 
supported by' an American society 
in Prance. He saw a shoe," the-up
per part of which had: been cut away 
and something placed in }t which 
looked like ‘ the bone of (he heel. 
This was a shell; which was connect-

m FROMp P-v'fs
- as Hundreds, of men could 

their swoken tongues
B i • Ü. S. OceanWith LIFELONG MISERYgg e v »t. V:. af
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Brig.-<3«n. W. B. King, G.O.C. 

M.D., No. 8, Kingston, returned

0. 8. Expects to Have ae ] 
Going Tonnage as Oth 

triés Combined $h 
Great Britain

*ti^SKVSSTS?>iyS;v-Stems,:
N.T., for years’, has purchased the 
Barney residence, Watertown, N T.,

stesnsrtes
In medicine, at Queen's Ünfversity.

took -several men end < team <xf 
horsgs nearly van hdnr to extricate 

day he waited on the county coudÈÜ none the worse for the
of Prince Edward County and asked ** ______

Prince Edward Regiment. Shortly after It o'clock Wednes-
Oen. King pointed <At everyone day morning Fjf 

insures his home, and there was nô Hallidaÿ street, Stock ville, polisher 
( reason why the county should not he in the employ of the James Smart 

insured as well. He asked that Mfg. Co., narrowly . escaped death 
.moral and practical .support to the when ae, emery wheel he had ad- 
regiment be given. justed and was testing burst into

e Thé council and citizens were several pieces, one of which struck 
' most Sympathetic and all promisetThlm In the abdomen, Inflicting in

to support the regiment as far as juries which fortunately are not, foe- 
^KTsslble. 1 - Heved to be as serious a* was first

The Hasting* and Prlhce- Edward supposed; He was removed to St. 
Regiment comprises the old 16th Vincent de Pau| Hospital andean 
Regiment and the '49th Regimen). [examination by Dr. W. E. Harding

repealed an abrasiod of the skin of 
the ahdomàp and a slight injury to1 
the right hand. The patient Is suf
fering considerably! rom shock, but 
no serious results ire anticipated.
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- WASHINGTON, Dec. 5 
completion of the govern 
Building program by 1922, 
States probably will bay 
«ëehn going tonnage as ai 
countries combined, with 

-dim of Great Britain, Che 
son of the Shipping Boas 
|n his annual reportera ad,

.day-

"and
bomI]

ed -with> fuse. If you took up or 
moved the slice, rite shell would exr■i

H plode—a piece of German deviltry.

leaving the churches. Vast numbers 
of mep who were rich beforé the
war are now miserably poor. Gut- iwiwrwri^" . y 
ters are being searched for any scrap
of food, many dying from starvation. WMAin.W3ÊK ’.-I, f H‘£
"It is nobody’s world, all is in dis- Mrs. m Jl corse ^
OTder." It is now revealed that 8928 Union St., Vancouver, B.C 

Gorman intrigue caused the assaes- “I suffered with all the symptoms 
ination of the Czar and his family, of Female Trouble, with chronic Con-
When the Jreaty of Brest-Lttovsk. etipation and constant Headaches, 
was formulated, the effect of which / éod pains loot down in the back and 
would have handed over twenty hill- sides of the body. I tried various 
lions of Russians and a vast portion" ►- èémédies without rplief, and then put 
of the country to Germany, the Czar myself under a doctor’s care and he 
refused to sign. From that moment advised me tc^have an operation. I 
the Germans plotted his death. It , refused. '
is painfpi to read—as I have read— Then, I started taking 'Fruit-a-
severai accounts of the manner in tives’ ;,and from the outset, I felt 
which the Czar hud bis family, in- better, and this medicine has completely 
eluding his-Jjeautlful daughters and reüe**^ “® ot *u “7 misery and 
young son, were assassinated. They *afferinï- MX «W was only 143 
were removed from one place to an- jx>»nds and now it is 168 pounds. I 
other, until finally they were kept «*/"* of pain and headaches and the 
In a couple of rooms, deprived of terrible Constipation ; and what saved
everything. Soldiers were stationed mefrom misery is the splendid fruit 
at their doors and the common de- Medic*ne’ Fruit*tivesr.” 
cencies of life were refused. Final- „ MBS. M. J. GORSE.
ly they were ordered, in the dead of . ,*box’6 for •2-50» t*4*1 »ilfi 25c. 
night, to get up and go into^ tower
room. Soldiers were brought in, Fru,t**vee limited Ottawa, Ont 
and? the entire-family shot. Their 
bodies wtf-e carried away and thrown 
Into the slytft of an abandoned miné 
and drugs and vitro! thrown

K-.10 TMGUGBT8.

It is expected new that if the we
ather continues at all favorable tor 
out door,'work, paré ef the village of 
Marihora will have electric lights by 
the latter part of next week, says the 
Marmora Heraidi The business 
places, churches and halls will be 
among the first to be given service 
and the other portions of the village 
will have the ^Hydra burned on .'as 
soon Us thé reconstruction Icgn be

P ^ . - .ppppp^j _ pppp I
perience of the past couple of weeks The German Ambassador paying his first official visit to eSnor Dato 1 
the Hydro BlectHe \service will he Wt to right—Marquis de Lima fMinister of Foreign Affairs),, -Baron 
doubly appreciated. - ,Lapgworth von Simmers <The German Ambassador)

(President of Council,) *

Igsi*■>1
!
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At the end of the last 

the Chairman said Ameri 
ant ships, government a 
owned, numbered 3,404, 
S12 deadweight tons, no
mbre than 2,000,000 tons 
on the Great Lakes. The a 
of government owned shli 
Benson said, contemplated 
eels of 18,675,711 deadv 
and at the end of the last 
2j070 ships aggregating 
deadweight tons, had been 

During the year 1,181 
ships of 6,379,823 deadwf 
were delivered, exceeding i 
They were built without c 
other aids to rapid prodi 
mirai Benson said.
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HENS DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Forty two chickens were tost by 
Mr. B. Windsor, 132 Perry Street, 
Peter boro, Tuesday night, in a Are 
of unknown origin, that destroyed 
his hen house at ten o’clock. The 
fire which Vas fanned by a north 
east wind, was Well under way be
fore it was first seen by Mr. Wind
sor. The fire started at the front 
of the house, and the birds were 
thûs trapped and had to be left to 
a fiery fate. None escaped. The 
alirln was rung In from Box 16 and 
la a few minutes the ifire. was efnud- 

_ ged ont by the firemen. The hen- 
- house was of heavy timber and of 

considerable dimensions and Aiis

and .feenor Dato

« NEW LICENSE GSp'BCTOR.
> Jokn R. Reid, ^io has been Chief 

of Pélice In Orillia for the past 
enteenX year*, has been appointed Li
cense Inspector for Ore County of 

er person, exerting an evil influence stmcoe to suéeeed Mr. Wellington 
in his life Nikola Kouoher, under ar- Fisher. Mr. Fisher retirés on the 
rest on a charge of carrying fire-. ist> January, after fifteen years’ 
arms Illegally, has bSpn committed service, under the Superannuation 
to the Ontario Hoepital, Brockville. Act; passed at the last session of the 
Kouoher walked Into the Royal Ontario Législature. Thé Act makés 
Canadian Mounted Police headquar- it compulsory for all pjvil servants to 
ters at Ottawa on Sunday and In- retire upon reaching the age of 70. 
formed Sergeant Syms that he wish
ed to make a confession to the Gov- PIN LODGED IN THROAT, 

practically va total loss. K was valu- eraor-General. He had in Ms coat 
ed at over $50 by Mr. Windsor, pocket at the time a loaded revolver 
TMrty of the hens weré thorough- wMch, he «aid, was for the purpose 
bred brown Leghorns, six were Ply- of shooting the other man within' 
mouth Rocks, four were white Leg- Ifim. Koucher was examined by two 
horns and one black hen, and one physicians who both found that he 
thoroughbred Brown Leghorn roost- was

- A STRANGE CASE. =ît

presbeniaev-
Suffering from a strange hallucin

ation that he had within him anoth-

Written for The Ontario by
Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado

.
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! ’The Shipyard workers ol 
■ed States has developed J 
ness which has raised the] 
of the various crafts to a 1 
and production has kept pa] 
ingly,” Admirai iBenson a 
industry has expanded 50,d 
mechanics to a force of 3s] 
available to the private shil 
added.

“The credit for the accoml 
of thte aims of the Emerge 
Corporation, is therefore do 
men nvho have surpassed al 
performances in the shipbi 
the world,’’ he said.

American vessels are nol 
fn 218 separate services, j 
ried 44.8 per cent, of the 
toreigir commerce last Teal 
pared with 9.7 per cent. Ij 
war, the report said.

The government fleet la] 
June 30 consisted of 1,294 
«Ms plying to all quarter] 
globe, including 608 to 
Europe and 136 to SoatherJ 
In the Trans-Pacific servi 
were 163 vessels and to t 
American, 138.

-Forty-one direct service I 
been established to South ed 
America from, nine ports o 

, lantic coast, four om the Gut 
on the Pacific coast, the rel

To cope with the form Ida 
lems overseas, Admiral Btt 
the European organization 
Shipping Board to London u 
Bribed to June, 1919. Prj 
creation board vessels to 3 
ports had been attended ef 
the agate of the managing c 
the report said, whom “elthe 
inefficiency, Indifference or d 
allowed American ^ ships to 
bandied and subjected to d< 
■exhorbitant charges.’’-

The new organization, til 
control over movements, i 
"Cargoes, bonkers, supplie* 
and similar matters, the n 
plained, has reduced the avei 
around of board vessels h 
"days for Great Britain and 
for the Continent to Septemi 
"to 19.2 days -for Great Bd 
11.3 days for the Continent 
1920, Costs also have bee 
tolly reduced, Chairman 
Added.

The board ‘sold during 1 
-426 ships for a total of $i 
G94, Including 131 new ste 
vessels, 34 new wooden ship 
former German cargo ships.

Discussing the wooden flee 
Alton Benson said the maxtmi 
bar in operation was 240 
April.
Work.

Demand for tanker ton 
creased during the year. Th 
man declared the board's sh

!

Peace in Mexico, freedom of com- high finance planned 
municstton and development of its * 
varied resources, mean a great deal
to Us when business at heme to sig- ______ _____
ging and things ..have «É dubious ap-'j clrranza and'his“method*r. 
pea ranee across the ocean. The In
auguration of Obregon as president 
promisee peace, a «settled condition, 
a firm hand at,the wheel W tflend- 
ehip restored between the two coun
tries. It to expected that before 

oses diplomatic rplatittos

r
and carried 

great part of tfie work 
with an aggressive prop

aganda in the United States against

forward a 
beginning

1■ ‘t:

■ ■■■■■pppppmwinj
T ~ ... ] ------------ ------- - “™ "vcau- lue ™- vol ved an agreement among the nil,

Fpur weeks ago, to eating a au8oratlon ot Obregon aa president mining and smelting international 
mouthful of bread, Mrs. Andrew pr°mi8e8 peace- * «settled condition, corporations regarding exploitation 
Powley. Gananoque, had it, as she a “m haad at .the wheel zand friend- of Mexican resources. Despite the 
thought, stick in her throat. After 8“lp reStored between the two coun- American citizen's toattoct against 
suffering for two or thrS days with trte8’ ]It ls expected that before the foreign aHiances, as exemplified by 

mentally deranged. He claimed a 8ore throat- ahe consulted a **** 810868 diplomatic relations Will his vote, the American financier and
to, have purchased the revolver to physlclan’ wh0 couW tl»* po ob- ^aJ6 re8“™6d *** Mr. Wilson business man have no scruples about
Montreal and to have had tt btossed etractlon" Awakened this week by a ! n!w, 0b*f*oa ad" International deal* that wtyild make
for the purpose of destroying thel8peil ot ““eMhg, she frit something “ 88 Iawful and coming investments safe. ■

purpose destroying the} ,n month ^ examining it, dis- ^tbl° the requirements set doWn by The new Mexican executive and
_______  covered that It was a pin which was . ln the Huerta year as necessary most of those surrounding him are

and steps on the front of freight «a- ‘ R is announced that George TO USE BOWLING GREEN FOR attltude of Ÿhe Obregon administra- 11$_ spoken in the patoce. Men in
glue, engaged in ro# service, WW. Burns,, Pembroke, hàa.placé» Mm- -B»K. ' American tovaataento. - The high place, received their education

rzsrsr&z's*? siF-HS? ^ Ote»board's regulations regarding safety] thto handsome" gift, as well as by ^ Jiw ^ ® "Ht la8t year wln make on a guarantee that It will be given
appliances. The company wished to the active assistance wMch.hele .. . day^’ aPd U 081 ^«resting chapters to history governmental protection,
upe a Step construction em its freight personally giving to the campaign, ■ intention to lease ij to when it to time to draw aside the A Diaz policy jp expected from-the
engines running into Canada instead shows that he to sincerely behind ““5 fl *' h* *** /6Veal truth- a«w Mexican admtotetratlon, which

: 01 the pilot construction. Rqpie the efforts being made to liquidate L w»l have to^k! it tor «T » t. ’ ®nd Ju8tlfl6a the will invite foreign capital to the
ecntatlves of the railway brother- the debt on the new wing. The ” Z l ■ *° 8ecute that end= «"™try for mutual benefit.
hoods, Calvin Lawrence end W. L. ---------- - rink will he l »« h °/ ^ bK however, m»et be left to the That Obregon will have things
Best, fought against the appticatien HEAVY LIQUOR SHIPMENT. > f^Zbe akole room toLZ Vheataets are knot™ all big way at thé outset is not to

pany was hauling coal, trains bun- : ,1! ' Tuesday ^ their pillared,.pictured galleries; fW”- gemment rule, as the exploiter of Mexico by
deeds of mtles. ou the Ü.S. side by Wh6ré Mother Mature Is richly “a? aM W ? p0” 1îarrowly Mex-f th6 aid *tj foreign capital and for-E srzsst ter z - te, ,wtl„ tea * - ■»
Lte n‘ *-"t -/• • te"»dteïrte“

oTrlX'""?" I".lBrid “ b'other Hera Ood is the Master, Friend dad AÉ aad ot the.countr?. This
. Of James II. Kennedy, Pembroke, Guide included a deal with Villa th«

LW MBRARY TREffliNTED TO ^8. °’’Baaized a *2.000,000 co-op- Where law and liberty, side by side t0ri0U8 bandlt “d

E-'-terteste _ _ _rrrsrtete Hr ; « &r* r» — # «fa» rr s ssrr .te
.“terilT '***’»*”*r'"**“^ “hSa'ortîl ’ """gtr to California SJÏgiaSteSSZ

‘rSTihe 01- ■“*««"■ -«"da! Tear ,leHoa. «TTdrid^’t “?”hoèr

dUion^to^tM^rift^is^that^vh °ae 80a" operations of which will extend leaves, Prosecution of Christen Scien- of Miss Gavel» wouid so terrify-theI
English ami Canadian iiw TonT ‘hrou8ho«t the tinited States and Give joy and strength to the soul ti8ts ~ English that they would be afraid]' Mrs. Annie McKibbon and daW
whkh,oZtn,r^T ’ <Ula' HlB friMda w111' h* Pleased that grieves— n to volunteer. So ft was that the «tore took dinner and‘tea vrith her sto-
be tiuudi,i , pa". T “6 !,brary" to learn of hia continued success. The soul that hungers to fly afar, During the month of November submarine destroying the Lusitania ter, Mrs. Robert Hanley. 7

tZÜr loatlnu' -- ------- Sweet hope springs up with a pur-‘wt_baV6 bad about two hourB and other American ships brought Sorry to report Mrs. Carman Met-

ssvl'teS” =M’TO’‘ itete- —- «s tester tetetete te
MMkMk ** dt^ûS, -W *« the S “te»-" dW^S“ni»'dld

late Judge SenMer died at Ms home to. Binghamton, N. star. T°re lhe 6X6CTltion" "he was re- Poured such an avalanche of sheUs McKibbon.
AlVOtttTKD =»«•»■. data». »«'S"£ 'Z ïïïî£“'»"!Zl 5

JZTJuJd bv Lti, h0me 6t ?°USaad && was n d‘8P»aye, , were brought in to be shot. A com- lost. They could n^ttZfound One
were caused by death. one of the most- palatial on the °“ l6ay6a ‘hat He loves-these pahy of German soldiers Fas given <Uy there fell to the gronndathead

”T—, 'SteteilSteCSESte.
A horse owned by Bnrnle Dowell, L.°^|^MTÉD MTONO _ ®" D keÇRBADY. party. The order was given to pre- cut all down one side. Yet above

BrockvfflC and used ln the cab busi- BHOOK- ’ Spencerville, Ohio. Nov. 20, 1920. pane to shoot. A young German of- the wounded leg was Uie little
ness met with » peculiar accident Members of Marmora LOt, aie _ —*------ w—— ---------- »S*r Thew men ate civilians;
Wednesday afternoon shortly after and AldersvMe LOL^isited SnZns teexpe”8lve" ~ To those fight agatost
one o’clock. The animal was being brook L.O.L. 442 last Thér^a”»^ tio? B“— ,r°5 dyepepsia, todigé»- érime 

H| **** ou|«f.m carriage

joining the-Year of the Frenklin - - "
House and slipping <m the icy 
face of the roadway craahaf 

window of the boardti 
tbe

into an ,ojenlng inthe ground advanced to the, Blub 
•hrough which ingress to the cellar iim to the Royal Arch

Ifa* » _ v™ . • --'.'.r8-WÊmvs: ....^

MimniHWr»m P pupqptopppifMi. upon 
thqm to destroy their bodies. This 
was the end of the great White pzar, 
the ruler over four hundred and 
eighty millions, with fifty palace 
the object of worgMp by the largest 
country ln the woriQ. Among all 
the criçes- committed by Germany, 
surely none can -be greater than the 
assasslnatien'of this entire family. 
It must he remembered that the 

(Kaiser and Czar were closely con
nected. We all remember the "Willie and Nickte aorfo^ence’.’ be

fore the war.
There are éleven Christian, 8cleà- 

tiat churches here. The mqst coat- 
ly church to the city Is a Christian 
Science church. The Statç Attorney, 
Wooluene, is about prosecuting fa- 
theiji of families of Christian Sci
entists for neglecting to have med
ical advice and attendance upon their 
children when ill. He declares that 
many children die because the par
ents will not call in physicians fee. 
treatment. It "is not necessary to 
have physicians, say the Scientists. 
It is mortal mind that" imagines dis
ease exists; the fact to, there is no 
disease. I cannot see that the auth
orities can interfere. One may not 
believe to Mrs. Eddy, or in Christian 
Science, any more than Mark Twain 
did, when he wrote his celebrated 
work against Christian Science; 
yet if people entertain this belief, 
how can the public control family 
life so as to force the head of the 
family to call ln an aleopath?

Over eight millions- have with
in a few weeks been stolen from rail
way cars by msèked burglars. Many 
private houses have also been enter
ed. The police force does not seem 
to be able to cope with crime. Chi
cago has been the greatest sufferer.

Today to charming—bright and. 
sunny. ".. ' . •.... L";i..,

I
^ There are hundreds of peo

ple right lp this commun
ity who are unable to do 
efficient work physically 
and mentally because they 
are Ignorant of the com
fort and

■

I
er, mad* :up the' casualty I lift.J LENGTHY ARGUMENT AS TO 
VALUE OF COW CATCHERS. person within Man.\ benefits that 

ÔAN be derived from (he 
proper glasses- In 

oar 25 years’ experience 
we get almost dally evi-

use of

dence of this.
» ■

Perhaps It applies to you? 
Consultation by appoint
ment.

Angus McFee
Mill- OpBdanr

‘ i
Shorten the long winter evenings 

with

POP CORN
i ■

We carry No. 1 White Rice 

Popping Corn that we guarantee.

’ xj tec lb.
a lbs. for 25c

!be resorted to to the usual Mexican 
fashion.

A reaction is bound to set to and 
policies pro-

!

then the anlMorelgn 
claimed and uphel#-by Carranza un
til bis untimely taking offt will be 

- contrasted With the new line of 
least resistance adopted by the Ob
regon party.

?
?

Bishop’s Seed Store' !
assassin. By- 
' International

!«**~*St. J'hone 288 .)
_L_________

-

S. J. BiSHER
S. J. Fisher, Auctioneer, will sell 

farm étock, implements and house
hold furniture i* follows:—

Dec. 14, at 9.30 a.m., P. G. Van- 
Alien, Lot 36, Coo. 6, Sidney Twp. 
Lunch at noon.

Dec. 15, Charles Grass, Lot 21, 
Con. 1, Thurlow Twp. v

Dec. 16, Misa M. F. Shepherd, 
Plainfield.

For particulars see posters or 
phone 168 Belleville, Ontario. M

^ '

J. J. B. Flint.
««»»<

CHERRY VALLEY

ai
weeks

In June there were

Mr. and Mrs. Palmatler motored , " 
with, Mr. and^ Mr*; James Whattam,
Royal street, to Big Island Wednes
day last. -- ■' U . ^

V Mp- and Mrs. Harvey Starks en
tertained a few of their friends to 

.dinner on Thnyeday. £ 1
Miss Vera Balance took tea at Mr.

•Wm. Miooreé on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Francis who 

spent a -week visiting relatives and 
friends in Belleville and Madoc" rev 
turned borne Saturday afternoon. ,

’Mr. Earle Brummel and family | 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Williams. ?U' '/

Miss Marion McConnell, whp spent ternatienal league 
. ja week with 1er friend. Miss Norma ! ' 8 '

tafater, °Oi1&udo!ry In j tosiT J^endsy' elreet, returned home SINNX FEIN ASK FOR MORE 

■ ®latlag to <*6 tnoun-j Mr. John Battam, of Pioton and" • TME
i" *>I spent two b6lbJ,de> 8,Wnt Sunday with his sister, London, Dec. 14—The acting head

■rms about him”-». I saw " h „ nrtE, ^ ^ ^there' Jl Mre" Bdlth Rosseau. of the Sinn Feinera asks Lloyd

testes. Tssirz&ÈjUm

Dr.6.A. Morton
—DENTIST—
X Ray Equipment 

Office Burrows Block 
Front St City

bayonets In constant service, chiefly 
Mexican and American Gii 
and North Atlantic ports an 
■wn oil stations at St. Thom 
Islands, Brest and Bizerta. 
Vacille the lines run beta 
Francisco and American for 
Gone at Honolulu,

i

j
!

Phone 463.A Manil
Shanghai. Government tank 
•«'carried 3,641,^62 tons of
lag the year.

Nearly all seised German 
have been sold or qh 

with option to purchase, whil< 
11 of the German passenger si 
**en disposed of during the y 
«port said. No disposition h 
made, however, of the one A 
*«ael, the Martha Washingto 

The Chairman urged that C 
. Provide machinery to adj 

ol other than enemy 
: these seized vessels ; 

« the delay to the peace treat

FULTZ DEPOSED AS INTERNA
TIONAL HEAD ^containing the message, telling where 

the battalion was. That little pig
eon saved the battalion, and is 
In, Washington, wearing a Mtijtàry

Karifl
iire, it is a craftNew York,'Dec. 14—David Fultz 
, was deposed as president of the in

fo ! not now
.é guilty et that tore

torem. a;
isîz$u?z te

m

forty. He“ ,of < ’
7^>'-

l to th i C8n certainly be 
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